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umner marrie Margaret Er abeth Clark ini903. 
e couple had o daughters a d a son. 
or seven years (1899-1906) umner was an in

stru or of zoology the City Col ge of New Yo , 
but h id not enjoy te ching there an turned increas 
ingly to the research h preferred. In e summer of 
1897, an again during e summers o 901 to 1906, 
Sumner rked on fish roblems at oods Hole, 
Massachuse s. For brief p iods in the s inmers of 
1899, 1900, d 1910 he sp t short peri s of re
search at the les Zoologica tation in Ital In the 

te summer of 1 99 he was in so them Egypt a d the 
dan in an uns ccessful effort o find and dy 

Po terns, a local ecies of fish. amed directo of 
the .S. Fish Co sion Laborator at Woods Ho 
in 19 , he was associ ed with it full · e from 1906 
until 1 11. With seve l colleagues 
some ti in a dredging urvey of 458 tations" in 
Buzzard's ay and Vineyar Sound and co 
group's fina two-volume rep rt, "A Biologic Survey 
of the Waters fWoods Hole ... d Vi~cinity..'..'._Q._2_ ). Be-

een 1911 an 1913 he turne 
ri e reconnaissa ce of San Franc co Bay as a na 

r the Burea of Fisheries an the Universi 
nia. His Rep rt Upon the Phy ·cal Conditions 

San ncisco Bay, ased Upon the erations of the 
United tates Fisherie Steamer 'Albat ss' during the 
Years 19 and 1913, w published in 1 14. 

Sumner en approach d William Erne on Ritter, 
seeking a pl e on the facu of the newly e rablished 
Scripps Insti ·on for Biolo ·cal Research in Jolla, 

lifornia. N ed an assis t professor in 1913, 
ner was pro oted to full pr essor in 1926 a 

ma ed with Seri s until his tirement. Su er, 
min ul of David rr Jordan's i terest in the lo -

uences of e vironment o evolut: 

predat r avoidance. In addition, he xamined the ef
fects o emperature ,ariations, oxyg 
and salt ter adapta ns in fish. His angeable Col

echanism d Biological Va e, with Spe-
cial Refere to Fishes, ppeared in 19 He also 
noted certain ·milarities b een fish and as con-
cerned their re ctions to co r. He was a s ng de-

nder of anima esearch in ientific medici , and 
"r ard[ed] all wo being justified y its 
val to humanity." 

Un ompromisingl candid in hi views, Sumner 
joyed e respect-of m ny of his sc· _ntific colleague 
for the o "ginality of his tlook and f6\_the care, thor
oughness, nd importance fhis researc~es. Elected in 
1937 to the ational Acade y of Science'&, he became 
a vice presi t of the Ame ·can Associatt_on for the 
Advancement f Science and ead of its Se tion F in 
1938. He was al president of American ciety of 

ologists. 
umner was am g those expre ing deep co cern 

abo t the negative · uences of o rpopulation on 
man d its destructiv effect on ani and plant h -
itat an species as early s the 1920s. met and was 
impress by the work o rgaret Sange and strong
ly endors birth control rograms as on means of 
dealing wi the population isis. In additi , he was 
actively inter sted in wildlife onservation an in sce-

ic preservati . Sumner died La Jolla. 

er's person papers and the umner family p ers 
are I cated in the Sc · ps Archives at t University of li
fornia, San Diego. Se !so the Scripps I titute of Oceanog
raphy r ords there. e papers of Carl avitt Hubbs, a 
longtime iend and colle e, which contai letters and oth
er mansuc · ts of Sumner' are also at the Un ersity of Cali
fornia at S Diego. His w e-ranging autob1 graphy, The 

years on rese ch in mice. 
in geneti nd environm ta! influence n : 
One concl ion was that g graphic vari · c 
mice over ny generation resulted from 

ulation of umerous sma differences 
tH single lar steps." He co eluded tha1 
fer ces resulte rom natural s ection an, 
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the · rection of co cealment." F m 1927 
Sumn received ad "tional researc supp01 
Carneg1 Institution Washington. is speculations 
on the in rrelationshi s between spe iation, colora
tion, geogr hie adapta ns,aoo-genen wer~exam
ined, togeth with other nsiderations, his classic 
and perhaps est-known s dy, "Genetic, Distribu-

'. ·onal, and Evo tionary Stu ·es of the Sub ecies of 
ermice (Pero yscus)" (Bi iographia Ge tica 9 

[1 2]: 1-106). 
0 ing to a chang in institution l emphasis in 25, 

Su r's employer b ame the Sc · ps Institutio of 
Oceano raphy. In cons quence, S er felt it poli 
to aband his Peromys research in 930 and again 
turned his ttention to'fisH iology. Am g other sub
jects, he stu ied quantitati color chang 
species of fis s these relate to the adj us ents they 
made to availa le light in their surroundin s and to 

SUMNER, Francis Cecil (7 Dec. 1895-12 Jan. 1954), 
psychologist, was born in Pine Bluff, Arkansas, the 
son of David Alexander and Ellen Lillian, African 
Americans who had previously adopted the surname 
Sumner in honor of Massachusetts's antislavery sena
tor Charles Sumner. Francis received his elementary 
education in Norfolk, Virginia, and Plainfield, New 
Jersey. His father was not satisfied with the secondary 
education in segregated schools, so he taught Sumner 
himself. Sumner passed a written examination to gain 
admission to Lincoln University in Pennsylvania in 
1911. In 1915 he graduated magna cum laude with 
honors in English, Greek, Latin, modern foreign lan
guages, and philosophy. Sumner said that his sole am-



bition was to be a writer, but he also said that he knew 
he would have to fall back on teaching or something 
else as a means of livelihood. 

While at Lincoln University, Sumner corresponded 
with members of the psychology faculty at Clark Uni
versity in Worcester, Massachusetts, including 
Clark's president, G. Stanley Hall. Hall was eminent 
among psychologists; his accomplishments included 
starting the American Journal of Psychology, leading the 
founding of the American Psychological Association 
(APA), and serving as the APA's first president. With 
Hall's sponsorship, Sumner enrolled at Clark and 
earnedasecondB.A. (English) in 1916. In 1916--1917 
Sumner returned to Lincoln University for graduate 
study, earning an M.A. concurrently with teaching 
psychology and German. He desired to further his ed
ucation but was undecided as to whether to pursue 
psychology or German. In 1917, with Hall's encour
agement and a senior fellowship, Sumner returned to 
Clark University to study psychology. 

Sumner began his doctoral studies at Clark on 15 
October 1917. A week later he passed the French and 
German examinations required for candidacy for the 
Ph.D. Although he intended to study the psychology 
of race, he wrote instead "Psychoanalysis of Freud and 
Adler," a work completed by the end of the 1918 
spring semester. (In 1909 Hall had been the first to 
bring Freud to the United States.) While seeking a 
publisher for his manuscript, Sumner asked Hall to 
consider it for the doctoral dissertation. Before Hall 
could examine the manuscript, Sumner was drafted 
into military service. The United States was involved 
in World War I, and Hall complied immediately with 
Sumner's request for a letter recommending that he 
receive officer training. However, it was too late, and 
Sumner became a sergeant in the 808th Pioneer Infan
try and was sent to France. His letters home graphical
ly portrayed the frightening experiences of being un
der bombardment. Following the 11 November 1918 
armistice, Sumner's unit was detained in France until 
June 1919. He wrote to Hall of his fondness for France 
and of his desire to live there, but he returned to Clark 
University to complete his doctorate in· psyehology. 
Hall and the other members of Sumner's doctoral 
committee accepted with high praise the Freud and 
Adler manuscript as his dissertation. Published in 
1923 as "Psychoanalysis of Freud and Adler; or, Sex
Determinism and Character Formation" (Pedagogical 
Seminary), Sumner's dissertation contrasted the two 
bitter rivals' theories of sex and character formation, 
in Sumner's words, by "throw[ing] the searchlight of 
psychoanalysis upon the lives of its very founders." 
Sumner received his Ph.D. on 14 June 1920, becom
ing the first black American to earn a Ph.D. in psy
chology. 

In the academic year 1920-1921 Sumner was a pro
fessor of psychology at Wilberforce University in 
Ohio, and he taught during the summer of 1921 at 
Southern University in Baton Rouge, Louisiana. He 
married Frances H. Hughston in 1922; they had no 
children. After the marriage ended, he married Nettie 
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M. Brooker in 1946; they had no children. From 1921 
to 1928 Sumner was on the faculty at West Virginia 
Collegiate Institute. He was a persistent critic of prac
tices that hindered the development of intellectual 
blacks and black education and a visionary for the ad
vancement of education for African Americans. For 
example, Sumner advocated the consolidation of both 
the intellectual and material resources of the forty scat
tered, substandard black colleges and universities to 
form five strategically designed universities. 

In 1928 Sumner accepted a position at Howard Uni
versity in Washington, D.C., where he was appointed 
as the acting chair and, soon thereafter, the chair of the 
psychology department. He remained at Howard until 
his death. Initially, the department consisted of Sum
ner and his assistant, Frederick P. Watts. In 1930 Max 
Meenes, a white man with a Ph.D. in psychology from 
Clark University, joined Sumner and Watts. For the 
next fifteen years Sumner, Watts, and Meenes were 
Howard's psychology department, and they enabled 
the university to become the leading institution in edu
cating black psychologists. Although Howard did not 
confer the Ph.D. until nearly twenty years after Sum
ner's death, it was documented in 1975 that of the 300 
black American Ph.D. psychologists, sixty had re
ceived bachelor's or master's degrees from Howard. 

Sumner was not considered to be a charismatic 
teacher, but Kenneth B. Clark, perhaps the most rec
ognized black American psychologist, attributed his 
conversion to the study of psychology to Sumner. 
Clark earned bachelor's and master's degrees under 
Sumner's supervision, and he served as the first Afri
can-American president of the APA (1970-1971). 
Clark and his wife, Mamie Phipps Clark (Meenes's 
master's student at Howard), published research on 
children's self-esteem that was instrumental in the 
1954 Supreme Court decision that rendered segrega
tion in public schools illegal. Recalling the occasion of 
Sumner's death, Clark said, "I felt it more deeply than 
I felt the death of my father." 

Sumner's scholarly accomplishments included at 
least forty-five publications. Among his interests was 
the psychology of religion. He presented a paper titled 
"Mental Hygiene and Religion" at the First Interna
tional Congress of Religious Psychology in Vienna in 
1931. Inspired by his participation in the congress, he 
collected an extensive set of European works on the 
psychology of religion that led to his writing a large 
but unpublished manuscript, "The Structure of Relig
ion: A History of European Psychology of Religion." 
In addition he wrote more than 2,000 abstracts for 
Psychological Abstracts (this was before authors provid
ed their own abstracts), mostly from articles in foreign 
language journals. These were outstanding accom
plishments, considering that he taught five courses 
most semesters and handled the administration of the 
department. Sumner was a fellow of the APA, and his 
other professional memberships included the Ameri
can Association for the Advancement of Science, the 
American Education Research Association, the East
ern Psychological Association, and the Southern Soci-
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ety for Philosophy and Psychology. Sumner has been 
recognized as the "father of black American psycholo
gists." He died of a heart attack while shoveling snow 
at his home in Washington, D.C. A combat veteran of 
World War I, Sumner was buried with military honor, 
at Arlington National Cemetery. 

• Some of Sumner's personal correspondence with G. Stan
ley Hall and James Porter is at the University Archives in 
Goddard Library, Clark University. A principal source is 
Robert V. Guthrie, Even the Rat Was W7iite: A Historical 
View of Psychology (1976; rev. ed:;1998). Omer sources are 
James A. Bayton, "Francis Sumner, Max Meenes, and the 
Training of Black Psychologists," American Psychologist 30 
(1975): 185-86; and Reginald Hopkins et al., "A History of 
the Department of Psychology at Howard University," Jour
nal of the Washington Academy of Sciences 82 (1992): 161-07. 
A partial, unpublished transcript of a recorded interview by 
Professor Leslie H. Hicks of Howard University with Ken
neth B. Clark included the quotation about Sumner's death; 
Hicks also communicated directly with the author about 
Sumner, Watts, and Howard University. 

ROGER K. TuOMAS 

SU . 1876-10 Mar.~33), econo
ura Sumner in heboygan, 

Wiscons· , the daughter George True mner, an 
attorney, nd Katharine E dora Marsh. family 
moved to lorado when S ner was five. Ex ept for 
a six-month omesteading ven re in the Mont uma 
Valley, the fa ·1y spent the next ight years in D an-
o, where S er's father was judge, and n 
oved to Denver. After attending cal schools, Su -

ne went east to llesley College. he spent one o 
the ext four years a ome but still gra uated with her 
class 1898. 

At e faculty includ d a number 
d social reforme s, Sumner 

develope strong interes in pohfics aha e nomics. 
She did vo nteer work wi the College Se ements 
Association, d when Demo ratic candidate ·mam 
Jennings Brya championed e cause of free ·1ver 

uring the pres ential campai of 1896, she b-
h ed a novel on e subject, The ite Slave; or, 
Cr s of Gold (189 . After followin closely the bitter i 
stri s being led by e Western Fed ation of Miners 
durin these _years, sh enrolled in 19 as a graduate 
studen at the Univers of Wisconsi one of the 
country' most active c ters of labor · cholarship. 
Sumner rked particula y with labor conomists 
Richard T. ly, whom she erved as secre. ry, and 
ohn R. Co ons, who mad her an honorar. fellow 

i political ec omy in 190 906. She wro 
ch ter in Co ons's Trade 
Pro· ems (1905) d coauthored bor Problems. A 
Text!} ok (1905) wi another prof es r, Thomas Se -
all Ada s. 

In Se ember 1906 umner took fift en months off 
from her tudies to un ertake a resear h project in 
Colorado. is study, ich was co . sioned by 
the Collegia Equal Su ge League of ew York 
State, was inte ded to explo what differen female 

v ting had made to olorado, wher women had won 
co plete suffrage Ive years earli . Women seek
ing e vote had often claimed that ir presence in 
thee ctorate would ele ate the nation' olitical life. 

· · It is a "bute to Sumner'S' are as a social s ientist that, 
though e was a committ d suffragist wo ing for a 
suffrage o anization, her r ort provided 'ttle sup
port for th1 claim, at least w respect to C orado, 
although she id point to positi e changes in w en's 
own sense of emselves as citi ns. The stud was 
published as Eq al Suffrage (1909 

~

umner return d to her doctoral dies at Wisco -
working close with Commons oth as his stu

de t and as a me er of his Amen an Bureau of 
Indfultrial Research. he was an assoc1 te editor on 
Comrtions's eleven-vol e A Documenta 
Americ'lm Industrial Socie (1910-1911). H 
the sixth nd seventh vol es, involving a cl e analy
sis of pri ry sources from e American labo move
ment betw n 1820 and 1 , overlapped wi her 
work on her issertation, "TH Labor Moveme 
America, 182 1837," with w ·ch she earned e 
fh.D. in 1908. revised version f her dissertatio , 
r'titled "Citizens ·p," constituted out one-third of 
the.pioneering Hist rY of Labour in th United States (2 
vol~~ 1918) written y Commons an his students. 
S r's section deal with the workin en's parties 
of the 820s and 1830s, whose demands she wrote, 
"even co servative peopl now recognize to ave been 
in the Jin of progress tow d real democrac " 

Sumner oke further ne ground in labor holar
ship with he History of Wome in Industry in th Unit
ed States, wh1 h appeared as lume 9 of the 
teen-volume Re ort on Condition if Woman and 

age-Earners in e United State published by 
era! Bureau of bor Statistics 1 1910. Sumner's 

s y of women wo ers in dozens o ifferent indus
trie included extens1 e data drawn fr federal and 
state ports as well as uch informatio that had, as 
she no d in her introdu · on, "long been uried away 
in rare o books and pap s." 

For the ext several yea Sumner lived 
widowed m ther in Washin on, D.C., whil doing 
contract wor for a variety of£ era! bureaus. I 1910 
she published ndustn'al Courts ·n France, Ge ny, 

nd Switzer/an , based on resear for the Bureau f 
bor Statistics. he hoped for p manent emplo -

m t at a level app priate to her tra ing and experi
enc but was unable to find it. In 19 she wrote to 
Co ons recalling h work with him ·n 1905-1906 
"wheri . e laid the foun ation for the w le study of 
labor hi 0ry." That year she said, had be 
respects ' e most profita le of my life." mmons 
continued include her in various projects, but he 
was unable t help her find a thing more sust ·ned. 

In 1913 Su er did establi a satisfying in 'tu-
tional associatio with the new formed U.S. il-

's Bureau. J>;. industrial expe , she collaborat 
Ella A. Merr on Child Labo Leg£slation in the 

ed States (1915) nd directed a se · es of studies on 
c labor-law admi · stration that fo .. ed the basis 




